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arreet Chandler he realeted and i
ileued Light of the World that ahall >r acres. We wtU have to Inc
eoed are. Two ahota were Bred in
the preduetlon on the acre and leasen I
llumlne your nl^t of sorrow
quick aucreaalon, the eocond chpge Johb Andcraoa my Ri, John
le number of acres- To do (hla y
bright the bops of all yeari
penetratln* Polley'a breaet. It waa We cUmb the hilt tbeptber
U1 ha*a to nae ferUllur.
An^
many
a
canty
day,
John.
then that Polley began ehootlne. He
Thla is tbe year that every tanner I
We'*
bad
wl’
ana
aolther;
visiu to Brother Wells lo
at lenph gare Chandler a aerloaa
should use fertUlur.
If you have j
lung aicknasB wace real plcaeurta.
weond through the left ahoulder. Now we mans totter down. John.
at
used It take (be matter up
Often I would limit myaelt to
The latter tired eereral abots at Po And sleep iheglther at the toot.
le County Agent'
minutea beforp anlerlDg tbe roc
lice Judge Bentley before be waa fln- John Anderson my Jo."
Owing to tbe high prices of
This is a sad day. Death la -be
ere I had left that
nlly orercome by people who were
penalty of aln and since tbe llfelou few mlnutoi had lengthened Uto hrura other fertllUers and the limited •
preeenL
available It la only neee
Polley wbo waa a bra»e oftleUl has body of Abel waa found lying beneath end then I would go forth teeiing that
the 1$ per cent Acid Phot- j
bad a daring record, baring bpon In the Syrian atan death baa clouded the whereas I had gone to mlnUler
pbate. This wUl give you good r
Joya.
aaddeued
tbe
life,
and
a number of cloae ' eecapoL It 19
as heart of meunilog frlenda Yet Hie life went out like the close of aulu OD all grain crops. said be cannot recover.
bavd not known a ddet} whero there
Proaton Whitaker an employe
dying summv day. One of th< a.
Id Lexington, Ky.. nt e'
ras lese cause for lasting regreL Aa glorlona galdeu daya, ushered In with
The CBaaell-Weat-Draper Coal Co..
eloquent obituary may depend entirely rose Unted bluabea and 'that Huger m per ton. Thla Ineludea (re
Ice a few mllea frrin here waa k
the orator; an Imposing uion- onglngly In going out Whan the sopg ehargea when ordered iii large
ed and a mao named Napier of Ferry
Also you get 6 per cent off
of marblo may depend eoUrely of birds, the perfume of Bowere aud .......
'county aercrcly In.'ured In a powder
h. All tbe farmers
clubs
ihe means and the ambitions of tbe bum uf Insecis blend In bannony
exploalon there a few daya ag
Immediately lake tbls matter
friends and roUtIvea or tl
othera were glree close calU
until tbe Umrs of licuiven sro coaxed
that oacb
thought and provlslose of Ihe deceas
Conlvoln will be the nnruo
y farewell lo ibe djlng dav. community will want For further
new town being eslnbllabed on erases ed ; but Brother. Wells has wrttUn hU
this life witB calm serenity
n eulogy In lenna of life that speak, into I
Branch la Hie Rockhouae cool
e County Agent,
eloquently'today that we together,
> mellow I
irw miles out from BUckey whero
a KUdmg
to help yot
'the M'plon Coni Co. la atartlng a first cannot but recognlra the feeblenesa Serenely down
largely Jielp lo solve
efforts. ^B^olher W
So every car© subsiding,
claaa coal d'erelopment. The i.. ft N.
problem and every farmw should,
the epUndlt^ counWThDd meUowIng My soul would sink to n
thU fertiliser.
Tour ortera abould
f laJlhfQl wifi has U the
be placed early with the company as
of these splendid bo^e and girls with "The woodlaud hum la ringing
thare la likely to be a delay In freight
whom we mourn hen today bulded •."he daylighCa gentle dose.
polola your earseM
himself and for bis family
May angels round me. eingint.
attention and call upon the County
Thne hymn iry Ust repose.
Agent It you need help along
Let us bo eure of a .good stand
' "The evening star has lighted
of corn by lesttug our seed
e Her crystal lamp ou high;
larger crop by
>. whan In daath benighted.
using fertUiter.
May hope Illume the eky.
B. A. HENSLEY.
1
County Agent.
» ’'In golden apleodor dawning
G morrow's light shall brrxk
U. S. WORKING RESERVE.
on tbe last bright morning
ly I in glory wake."
The United Stales Boye Working
Reaorre ie a registered anuy a
rloUe youths between tbe ages of 16
and 21. organlxod under the Departmam of Labor to help tbs oetlon
where moat needed to win (be
In Held and factoryBrery boy physically lU au,
proper age U eligible for this
military elvlllaa army.
The Roya Working Reaerve was-or
ganised May 1817. and during last r
a of bora did valiant arrvlee
r In producing

For Not Giving Tfee People
What is Justly Due Them,
Wars and Troubles are often the Results
It ta wt wir l-tnUan to Mat .nytetlj. ttat way.

W« will, to be .i

with .It. cwob.... .«! b... ,b.„
bbbb I, t, b, Jub.

„

-Ill d. .w

Tb.r.,.w, ,b. -I„

,

your money's worth when you trede at

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Wa use <

beet Judgment In buying.

COMFORT la what we
Man and Boys

lUnd

OUAUTY,

8TLYE

AND

fT. CLOTHING, SHOES and HATS, for

Itadlee CoM SulU. Coala Skirts, all kM. of Shirt WalsU.

Shoes and Slippare.

The lataet elylea for Spring nre arHvIng dally and every sHlele you
Ml buy Uom ua you will bo pleated, because It la a combination of style,
^quall^ and comfort at poaceaWe pricaa; therefore, It you are in'^ed of
-thing for yourself or your family, dent fall lo come In.**™

Yo|i are welcome, look, examine,
price and be convinced for yourself
that we do fust as advertised.
YOURS TO SERVE.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Clothing House of the Big Sandy Valley.

g PAINTSVILLE,

...

.

KENTUCKY.

GET READY FOR
THE

SPRING DRIVE $ i aj\
Buy All Needed Farm Implements Now
If pricaa In all lines eentlnoe to climb up—and tl

>n to doubt that they will—you w

a eonaiderabla saving by buying nt ONCE.
Then, again, you may run the risk of dlaappelntmi

u put off buying.

Steeko In all II

ning nangareualy lew.
goat supply, but they a

J before they give out

Special Hardware
All lines of bnalnees require HaROWARB eepecUlly edapled lo tbeir needs.
We bad (bia hi mind when selecUng our stock. We cerry all nipliei needed by
—THE FARMER

MaO Orders Given
Prompt Attention

-THE MILL MAN
—THE CARPENTER
—THE BLACKSMITH
—THE ELECTRICIAN.

mrnmm

And many other gp6^l lines,
no dlffaranea aa to what yonr business la. If-you n d hahrdware. we h

PaintSy Oils,
Varhishes,
Brushes Etc.

FfMiy;..-

ARE YOU INSURED?
Wo write the roUowtDC Uhe*;
.
Rent

Marine Ineurance
I

Uee and Occupancy
S^rlnhler Leakage
Eiipleelon

Werkmen’a Cerr

Tornado

Employe'o' Liability

Elevator Liability
Deetora' Liability
Drvggict*’ Liability
Publie UabIMty

n ranalt

Fidelity and Surety Ben
Goiter*'
Live Stock—Mortality

War-Hazard
Mall Package
Regletered Mall

■V

Samplea and Saggage

met and Strike

Art Exhibitore-

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

L
-

Bank A Tru^ Ji.llding.

PA1NTSVIJ.LE. KV.

JOHN HAMPTOO^
Looated oppoalte The Palnttvllle National Bank.,

artletie hair cute at reaaonable prlcea.

Good ^an ahavea,

Veu are InvIUd to vi^t thia ehop

Ute^

federal

Reserve
System
helps
YOU /

8.

mr.iaat iMettiy Hayck %. .
The sect meMloe wtn he April U. .'PeWariHe Mamdar.
IDEAL BIO TYPE POLAND CHINA
Oor Ooontr Amst vffl-b* wipaet
BOAR NOW READY FOR
be vlUi oa. He baa tailed to be wllli
Mra. Frank May and .teBdrea. Joe
SERVICE.
T come time, bet the pmldest aatortoy aed Besdsj.
ate Cattenae of Haao. .put the
Ot the dab took hli place. It U good Mrs. Maady Ctalle e»d Hfat
»e* ate prtth Mr* W. W. Ptwetoe of
Mae
OamhlU
attaaded
eber«h
at
Bradley.
for the taniken to get iogethar aod
On my term on Mill Rrueh. one
fan Snaday.
^k B
Bmr. Roe of the ifeUtedlst Chu.-th.
from PalntsTtHe. Kyrer.' A large crowd U expected to at
teU meeting Sudsy at the Bumlag Tbls boar Is u ezeepUooalK
tend the ncDct meetthg asd oaz Coo^ DCATH OF Mm. HANNAH COX. nwk Chereh. After church Snaday
aien of this stock of bogs1 wu otgulsed. Veraar Kelly good u can te fonad uywbere.
Agent la expected to glre nme nM Death entered o«r eommanUy Jan.
lAlka.
to tad took for It* rictlm Mra. Haa- W elected 8npL ud Mias I
SHERMAN QULLETT.
and Hn. Jim Dor^'Ud da» aah Coi. wife of W. H. Cox bt Flat Cate Bdmtary ud Treasnrer.
ghter were rUltlog Mr*. DOTtoab ele- Gap. She had been la poor health
la nportad that several members
sd the school Thuraday
ter Mr*. Cllttoo McCarty laat weak for tereral yaare. She bore her tol- of the tamUy of Rosuo PaCIck
splendid addresA
Bradley are uSering 4
Hr. and Ur* Jamee M. Bbntin who foriag peUeatly. She proteeaed faith
Mr. Bud Blukenship.
t^ve haao tU are mgcb better.
la Christ in IMT. She Bred np to
Cconty Agent, vlslud C/c ■-h«ol but
Miss Lexle Colvin ii rieltlos her ter Chriatiw daty tlD daeth. She Bev. Roe of BelyersvQlo, wai
• The seloe
gmodtather E. J. D’aoton at this irrH- woald ahoM and my her aaffering lag on Dr. WeUeee Belley al
of hla atacar. Mra. Fruk Hack. tIOD and breeding of Bead Corn."
woBld soon he oVer ud she ivne'l
Prof. W, a Ward of Palnl-ivme,
.
Bear
Balyersrllle,
Friday
be at reat with Jeeaa. Bbe was
wiU deliver and
Ud wu the copper guest
Und. loTlBg matter ud lored by all
In toes Friday nlghL March ».
who kuw bar.
muy friends at Mra. Fruk wut everybody to attend this «
how aha U mlaaad te the
onal maellDg.
VOLGA, KV.
Hesetrlgg
of
near
Balyaravtlle,
win
be
tor bow ted U tbo bdUe wtOakt
HAiel WlUUmt Who I* >ttcn(Uiic
very sorry le lava that she has to •more will be one graduate
mother, -we nek think of the
le High Bebool and three froi
school « PalounUo, apeot Che weakthe soul where there Is no ilok- peirtong her atey at Asbville. N.
school to roceive diplom.’U.
Id with bometolk* here.
eeut of an abcau on her law
IS. petn Bor daeUL Let ai ee lira
pigs which were recently
Mr. and Mr*. Roy UcKentle
bone, for which Ue Is now taung
>t whsa this Ufo le ever
broortt Into Martin eonniy by
In PalateTlUft laat week haTlng den■at mother, when we eai
(tanelay,
are
all now placed In good
Bob Meade of Oil Spriaga. wu ceupearly gates of heaven, where deett
andAl
Bom to Ur tod Mrs. Darius Blair
does act enter ud no more aad fare « on ,Hlaa Basle WUIl* of Bradley
boy—Roby FTanklyn.
Suday.
wells are spoken.
Hra. Hades Rice who underwest
UUla Miss Anna Bailey of Brad
e Is rarrlved by her hashanf
0 operaUon at PalnUTllle last w-wk
six ehIMren. Nethan Cox u ley. spent Soadey and Monday w Ui
relumed homo and Is slowly imher eouein Mlta Elms Rice of 3s
Wuhlngtoa; UnetU Bond of Red
provlug.
perevllle,
Bush; Mary McKenzie of Weriilagtan:
George Crtslip aad Anle Gibbs ot
Enoch Cox of CallCbmU; Robert Cox Mra Bomi May ud IltUe daugh</
era were Irshaactlug business hero
of WUbor, Ky. ud Ben Cox of FUt Jewel of Lick Creek. Mrs. Cora Bru-»n
Saturday.
Of SalyersvUle ud Miss Emms Moore.
Oep.
ttrumaier"
Whitesburg. Ky., March IJ.-N.
Bradley, were eellbg oa Or. WelVery few of her relaUvae ware sUe
here Friday.
* Bailey of near Selyerevnie 3aC- Day. aged about to. promltlng yOang
> ettaed the bnria! as the
Mrs. BlelU Bparki tad Mrs. Jennie
farmer near this city, was severely
brdey aftemoon.
WlUlama spent Thursday with Mra.
injured at Mayking when be
Andrew Brown and family.
struck by a pulley rope leading
Harry Salyer the pipe line walker,
IncUne of the Mayking Coal Oc.
place ehoaen by father ud mother.
ns a buslnsss rielcor at White House
for wbora Day bad been employed
Card of Thanks.
last week.
>me lime. Physicians were
We
wish
to
exprasa
our
baartftit
Challle PlcUeslmer was tnnaactlog
mooed from ihle city who pronounced
thuka to our muy friends for the
business at the city Thursday./
several ribs broken and perhap«
kindaesaes hbown ns during the sickHobert aad Marlon Roes 01
I Inlurles. He was taken lo I
alh of our mother. Mr*
Flat Gap. passed tbru here Wednesearly Ssiurday mornlag. T
LATEST NEWS ITEMS FROM INEZ.
-'ey enrcute to raintfvUle.
COUNTY SEAT OF MARTIN,
affair Is deaply regretted.
THE
OHILQREN.
Dr, Boeiep ol Fugelt made i prr-fe»aBryan KIncer eon of F. B. Klnccr.
FROM OUR REGULAR
CORRESPONDENT.
>0 call hero Saturday.
former of (be head of the Keiitiu-ky
secilon of lbs rouniy, was ;ier
Among the sluk at thia ;Oace are
Daniel OullelL Mrs. Lou Ramey Ucbaps fatally Injured some da>s azo
fslllng alale in (he rnlncj nr Tlie
inlay Johnson and Ma lladen R>ee.
Ines Batarday at i
Uncle Tom Burton ot Sip, rialUd
Elkhom Coal Co. *( Kona dtjdon
rolatlves l.ure thru the week-end.
now hi-llovH ilial Kln«T will
Roy ud Walter Brown of Ker*.' oBce of Harry Ramey, attofaer afThe Leicber Fiscal Court will hold
ere here Sunday.
isw. In which Cap Ameu of Middle
sii Important sesslaa oer* tbis
Several from here attended church Fort, was shot twice wHh a pistol ud
will b« iliBcussed
gmnlne gou ■ roads
(iiign soon to bo launrned in
.•ounly, I.etrher wi'l do guile
of good road work this yaar during
>c summer end fall
The couDly le <)«(«>.nliic.l In
'■ii-i mountain '■uLMIca In the
Calvin Sildham. nv I about
good clllren of lt» Colly i r-0
lie., died ai h . borne afler n

•K

News From
Letcher Co.

WARTIN
COGNIY NEWS

MAGOFFIN CO.

This U the only Arm In PslntsvIU*'
a nan ud wamae and
chiidrwq tram head to foot Oar ato«k
is turaad gslak wUah insiuya yon the
lataat Striaa. Wa gtiarutaa oar prtoaa
and our goods. Ton wlU nva niOBey
If you ttBda bora and will hava tta
of kBOwIng that you
correctly droaaod.

The systeita merits the siqjport of sQ
good dtiCTns} it must have yours in order
to reach its
development
You can secure the benefits of tills gf^ '
system and at the same time assist dtiectiy
indevele9iogitbydq»eitiDg3rourmooey withuB.

Tilt PiUiMtHatliHiil Baa

i-SBBi’B Chttot awBri Mi

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Shortest ud Qnlekaat Renta
Waahlnglen. BalUmara. Philadelphia
and New York
')
Rlehmond, Old Point, Nerfolk,
Virginia and North Carolina.
Throngh PoUmu Sleepers—Dlnlog
Car* connect* at
ClndnnaU ud
LoDlzTlIle for all poLoU West. North
ud the PulAo

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

Ladies’ and Gants Furnishings

Prinumfy—
^ '

Made to Your
I Measure. Latest
[ Styles. A Per(ect
!■ Fit Guarantp^

HlgUnhfrthtw. of <Mi twrn. says:
Bamty yean of iiiiiinTul «g tet
■r Sfi. wMtt tt SS. tta nrar dew
standard, honaateld rmatSr. Ivoqi
not act
memhar. of araiy ttmUy. at tteitt
■ttk. my ftooseh wu an ont M
naadtte help that BUttDrtt«tt cfI wu eoBBtlpatad. my Uvar glfe la elaanalog tte s
airiro.
dUntacL Hy«lgattlrawuhsd.aBd UsTlBc tte troBbtw Oat ema tram
U took so Uttla to opoat ms My ap- eoatUpatloa. IndlgutleB. taay UTor.
paUtawugcme. I wu Tary
ate. Too «unot teep wall nalug yon
---------------- weald gif* Black- stomach. Unr aad bowala are fo good .
Dnkght a ttennigli trial as I knew It worUDg order. Esap them.thatw
that wty«
wsi highly raeuiiMOded for thli Try BUek-DranghL it acts proapUy.
Wonbla. .! began takbig IL t frit gaatly and Id a utoral way. n yra
battar aftor a few doiu. Myappatlta fat] tlootth. taka a deaa trmtghr.
impfofad ud I became stroagw. My Too wfll tael troth tocBOTiow, Fries
tewott acted uturaity ud tte least tte. a paekwB-ttm out g dots
ttoobla wu SDU tgbtad with a few

Where to Buy

To he4> the business men axKl £annen;
To provute plenty of currency at aU thnes;
To efiect a steadier sopi^ of credib

INEW SPRING
ICLQTHES....

-

I Oensen n Cerniaii mlnr-i
MuRoberU. was nrresit-l s fow lays
charged with making sediclona
ir.marke about th- ■lov..mnienL He
IS aliLged (O ba.e said that Germany
win Che wjp that Americans
bars brains enough lo I ght
■Icu.t.i was tae-n to I.ixliigton for
.f- Ueplng. He wtn be UleJ ihnro
cforc FaderaJ Ar«hI
Thompaon.
.'biicssa were sn-nai/i.v-I from M.--

Located ia the Bank ft Tnut baildloE ig a orw store with r.'-:u.
' roods. The latest styles from Kew York. We dress
I> I-I MlOer a
nan wanted
Women and Girld from head to foot. Don’t buy until you
( murdc^ of
our line. '
a-.M».er negro l.ic'» several years
Yon will find In our twostwes In PslntsvlUe everything
aireeta.’l
tt McRubertz
Men, Women nne Cbitdrea wear. In oor old location yon will r.1,-ere lelt for the Geonria lown
find Men's, Younr Men’s and Boy’s goods, inclnding clothing
prisoo".
fnrnlsblDga and shoes.
enutlvas of Jouett. Bigelow
. GET into a suit of our spleedld clotbing. Look prosper A Brooks of Ctnclonatl, have Jnat
deala
on The nm lYaek Toal
ons. whether yon really are or not. Never give up, and Op
portunity will come yonr way.
tempany's plant tt First Creak be
low here ud unounne tome n-v laiOor clotbing Is
nenU^nd a cnmplcu overhnnl
and every suit is guaranteed to PIT. You simply CAN’T
tng'of the plant, mak'ng It one of
look ni’drcBsed in one of our snltB.
clia laigM In that za :tl^
The 'welfare bBUfoar of The So*thBsl Coal aaopaap M sasriag eemplatlos at.Saaa to ttia eoBatv aad wOl
.Is owrAsSlaar RudyAoWaar start
ta ana of tta bast arranged u^’isoei
r*« WHI M an 4M latsat alyfu AB Id the eoal Seldz of thU sacraat fraiw Ma Now Yarfc marfmc .
Thay'^ agilB ud maintnln

OUR NEW STORE
■\

1

m

MORTIMEI^A.SEARS
Geologist ud Mining Engineer
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

The W^tlay RUtea Coal
pasy at Bergent are bnlldtng
aal miners' hoB*r. ud Initaatag alaetrftal eqalPMOL
nnuL It >a anSd
Mraaara Id tte
« Mtpat thara win
Near
lor Cool
baDdlar work,

stamns os on
m* eparstlon wm
11*0 the L. A It..

ir^-SSc CflOtbla In Bottte Sc,

'I

:'^r
miaiA

iReselutiODS Pessed
By JolinsoiVCo, Ba^

How to Make Oatoieol Bread

Huiuif efil.P.WBl|s,

HeaUhM to Eat-Saoes the Wheat

Tbe da*i)i <Bcel

Qod boi etol»'

ed oar feUov eUban ood (oltow mm-

RIII-lEMPli

MOVED TO

ROMiNENT yOUNO PEOPLE ARE
HARMED

IN

NEW LOCATION

PAINTSVILLE

HONDAY AND LEAVE FOR

IW^W.
r of tbli bw. John P.- Wfllb.^Ua

X ^ora and rearhd

In

Jidumotf

Constr, KenWclcr. and aponr hia l«to;

a’sn'SAS’s^i^a.iarr^as

,-K

i^iiii, utt’

Cant Hartta R. Bica waa nairlcd
hata Hondar manlof to War Opal

.

We have moved ear atock of Jewelrr to (be Wbeoter -bond

tho Bumlnc train

■trusEloi and anzleUaa ot tba Toug.

^alk» i«a la Beteu* vow 40 ts 4J mlnu*.

lUs-wbcdeacaw bread is ea^y and qoickfy made with fbe ^ of '

ing oppoalte the poatoSico.

(or Tasaa w^ara ho U atatlanod lu

man ae^lng to tiaJn Ua,iiilsd In

(ha U. B Ardir.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Bor. Bovarda per-

iorva m batik.
membar aa.

beoe or Hr. and Hra. Tampla.
C. D. Temple and waa one,of

PtawarL Jadsb or (be cmnlnal Clf-

calt Court, ot the dUtrlct eenipoeed the moat populfr roans ladlea of (bU
(boo ot (be

cobbUu

s groom Is a soo of Judge und

Being admitted, to (be bar. be

isy.ssi

moved from him borne on tho
sldo or Sandr river

to

Mrs. H. B. Rice und is a Captala In

PalntoviUe the U. S. Army.

Hs arr^vsd in Fainta-

i s

vtlle last week to spend a few days
ilnee, and practiced bla

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

All kinds
of.
Jewelry.

Call and
See Us.

of (he Baodr Vat

ROYAL BAKOIG POWDER CO, Dept H, 135 Willim St, Nct. Yo* ’

protesslon w^ his parents

Tbe happy couple

t

wl^be located In Texas where Capt.

or tbree yeara ago. wb<

Rln^ In trnlnlog until he la called

wkb moch abllllY and tacceic

Fiance,

bla bealth failed and be becane
> the Incurable

OPTICAL GOODS
Ol OPTICAL GOODS and cab fU you

The best wishes of our

malady people go with these young people

Eyes tested FREE.

prosperous, happy life.
tbai that tass Uken him away.
len Johnson and Floyd counties
Wberaaa Brother A. R. Wakedeld shall bring us one by one to ]oln him
fbr New York on boalneaa.
MARRIED.
ime to PalntsvUle two years ago and
tbnl city that bath foundailona composed one Legislative' District,
Got your Baeler flawora
John P. Wells was our represeni
in keeping with bla cuatom from bla
oae builder and maker ie God.
News has Just reached here of
Creene'a.
the
Legislatore
of
Kentucky
and
he'
yontb Immediately entered Intc
Mayo Memorial Sunday Bcbool,
marriage of Mr. Otble Conley, I
MLfs Jewell Utceral of Oil 'sprluga.
has been the recipient of varloua bonaerrlcee of tbe Church here placing
JNO. E, BUCKINGHAM.
I
merly of this city, but now ot Welch, ]
waa here tbla week the gneai
I the bands of his party and the
hie membereblp In this claas;
EXER ROBINSON.
. Va.. and Miss Cecil Csudel
bar frlenda.
people.
F. F. HAOBR.
Welch. V
Va.. sad Mr. h
FOR SALS-Oood gee cooking aiove
was
n.itural
lot
him
to
be
Kind,
e church and in bU dr
PalnlavlUe. Ky.. March If. 1918.
ebell and Hiss Hermla Segroves i
^ce K.OU. Oreeoe'e Sutlonery Store,
sympalheUc and In all bla relailooe
of Welch on March 9. Tbe double]
Ihlnuvllle, Ky.
tbia war goea on much longer with bis fellow men, ho ivas regpi-etful
epiratlon that will live In
me
wedding took place at (be home of j I
Hr. and Ura. Herbert Smitb of Van
and spirit long after he baa ceased they wlU eoon be teaching geography
Hist Caudel, the Rev. N. B. Cala.o(Il-l I
Lear, apent Sunday'here tbe gueau
by
the
people.
“
D
BcbooU
by
wireless.
me and go among ue; and wborudating.
Only the Immediate mem. I
ot Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sbrout.
RESOLVED by the Jobnson Cuiinlv
has pleas^ Ood In His provlbars of tbe famines were present.
|
FOR SALE—CAROLA Player, play*
I to call Brotber Wakefield from
If that man Hoover keeps on he will Bar, that we are deeply grieved ovei
I. Mitchell Is a niece ot Hra.
HI records.
Price flu.OU. Orecne's
bla labora here to bla reward in the
tve all the doctors "down on him." tbe death of Hon. John P. Wells wh<
WaJier Davla of this city.
-Stationery Store. PalntsvUle. Ky.
worM to come; theretoe be It
There won't be s case ot chronic dps- 'departed this life March 14 1918; that
and Mrs. Cooley will vlilt thia
Latest Easier cards sod novelties
one ol the honored, able, and belove-l
I “RAISERS."
RESOLVED:
1.
That In
our pepsin or gout In the country,
oon. after which Mr. Conley will
at Oreese-B Sutlonery, Art * Novelty
member! of Uite bar has gone from
hearts we give obedience to God and
5 big hug-producllon raUy
enter military service,
Tho Board of ^Ualltallon baa been
us forever, but that anoiber has been
bow h humble eubmlMlon to Kla will. leptly pulled oil
Edgar Rice ot Ashland, spent Sun
In
aeaslo’
this
week, and considera
admitted to ibe enjoyment ot the
That In tbe death of Brother
C. Ward, manager of Ayers A
day bero tbe guest ot
hie parents
The
Celeatlal Abode, the Eternal Home. Lang's coal operation at Wllllamipon, ble properly has been raised.
Wakefield we realise the less of »
Judge and Ura H. B. Rice.
RESOLVED that we deplore tin
true and (rusted friend, a compan
1 business visitor In PalntsvUle board Is composed of E. F. Howes,
Hlaaea EMoa Hager and Sallle Clay
John Daniel. Jobn R. MoUett, Abd
death of our fellow member, and tba' Saturday.
ion in service, and a valuable
co
He was accompanied by
are In Aabland and Huntington this
I Caudill and Martin Frailer.
Ttaeso
copies of these resolutions be primed
worker In tbe cause of CbrIsL
MERRY SUNSHINE.
rife and were visitors at The
wesk la tbe Interest of The Herald.
In tbe local press and a copy rurolsli- Herald offlee.
TTiat we extend our sincere aym-' Work a little, sing a little.
Laben T. Kirk ot Paine Lick, wbo
ty. and a fair adjus
>d to tbe beloved family to wbom we
r to hie family and friends lu
Whistle and be gay;
bus been here for the past fsw. days
; extend our sympathy in this hour of
great sorew.
k GOOD WOI^AN DEAD.,
Read a liule. play a little.
attending court Is od tbe sick list.
S HAZELRIOG
j their sorrow.
That we do not mourn as thoBo
Busy every day:
Teat your eeed corn before ;i a lGarfield Butler of this cUy, i
wlthodt bops for wip arc fully per- Talk a little, laugb a little.
t these resolutifi^
. Hsielrlgg, one of our popalar
tng. Fanners who do not teat their
d a massage from Lawrence i
Buaded Dial Brother Wakefield has
on the order b<4uk
Don't forget to pray;
seed corn will be. making a sorlout
Tuesday infannlng him of lbs
mne to be with Ood and in hli
Wsdnesdsy snd Thursday o
! a bit of merry sunshine.
mistake.
hU sg'd nioihcr, Mr*. Eilns
H. S. HOWES.
/
emplary life he yet speaks to
]cacb week at Van Lear, lie will lm\<
All Uie blessed' day.
Mrs. Dyron Wells and little son aro
Butler which oc curred on
Mot,day'an oflee In the residence of Dr Lyon.
F. P. IlI-AIB.
the gueau this week of Mrs. Wells'
-> Cherokee Creek Mr. where the people of Van Lear can un
J. W. WALKER
parents. Hr. and Mrs. Davis Meek ol
Butler loft at onco lo attend the .fun- |-,rg( claeo dental work done.
Tl.<
NELSON roi.l. NS,
Catlettaburg.
place on Prio-jy other
J. P. BAILEY.
Mlu Pansy Brown attended the fun
of this week. Mrs. Butler waa a
e at Palmavllle.
eral of Judge Fogg at H(. Sterling
of ihia county, being before her
1 Lemasier of Manila, tbla <<
last Monday, returning Tuesday mnrumarriage Miss Dixon,
daughlor
THEALKA, K
RESOLUTIONS.

cro

Toor patronage wlU be appreciated.

The brtda la a daochtet ot Hr.

If used three times a week in^place of white bread hj the
. 23 rr.minn femiliea in the United States, it would save more’
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

John a Buckingham Uelt Monday

We an now beUer located and

Whan m want anrtblng in JEWEL IT re-

I'tfae pianUgo earohenr af Uie

Selisf.ictlon

calling ua to that falthfulnets

REPAIR WORK
repair anything in tbe line of Watches, Ckn-ka and

Enterprise Jewelry Co.

Main Street.

:r

Cbai. Greenfield returned Saturday
from ClDcinostl where

he

bought

EASTER
MILLINERY

examination

lor

Inspector

ot tbe Salt Uck Coal Company spent
Snuday here the guests of their fa
illes.
UeuL B. a Archer of Virginia, w
here a few days last week tho gui
of fata family.

He returned Sunday

morning for camp.
I. Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. Goorgr
Archer, Mf. Oppenhelmor, Alex SpraJUn. Rev. Moore and a nnmber of o
era from rreslonaburg. were hers Sun
day to Bltend the Wells funeal.
Mr. und Mrs, C. I. MIll.T
If

Mi^. H

Hulett. Mrs jT L. Tarey and

PL.er. Ed a.dl Will Csln of

LoulM.

Latest j Styles in Ladies, Misses
and Childrens Hats. Come and
get your hat trimmed as you
want it by an expert trimmer
from thej:ity.

Ohio.

|

iexpeclod.

Ihor psrsais Mr and Mrs W. R. Blev-

Blll Mjrpby was calling on

Mias

Sola Boyd Sunday sfleniooiL
.

Mr. sn-1 Mrs Jesse Dills of Palnlavlililng ville. spun! the week-end with Mrs.

MISB Clirlstloa'Burton to

Mollle Wsllen who Dills' parenu Mr. and Mra Baseom
Helton.
lives St Toledo, Ohio.
her stater ,Hni.

iteburg are vlililng at Ralph Staf
ford's

id reported a good time.
Born to Mr. niiil .Mrs. Fred Mr< i irc !

1. Steve Conley of Flat

I Gap. visited

fine bsicy boy.

iclr sun Proctor Coiil.-y

here lust wv
Wayne Tackett, Bandy VsbUdoso
nose,,

Bud Harmon died last week.
Elmor Hester wee in

Palnlovlllo Mtases Donna Pelphrey and Gale
line were horiebaek riding Sunday

Saturday on special buslceea

Chunii.

■“’Vj

afternoon.
k

Sam 1>. Wllllenis ta vlalKng

n Mohan and Jam, H. Pelphrey
traveling salesmen, apent Sunday here

old'

George Daniels wes

calling

Tho Benevolent

Society

of which

HenO' Ealey Is director, meets at the
Mrs. Jim Plckleelmer wbo wea

]mouth of Iiarneiis Crook eebotH houee

try low sod not expected to roro'
on

Her son Robert Is now Miss Bertha iloblnsoo Sunday night,
|

■

Ith retativee.

ceased hiuband John T. Butler, wse there belag many converts

fighting In Prance.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Arnail of Cat-

A number of young glrlo and hoys
sllended ihe theatre Saturday nigl.l

McKanxie w

Mr. Hensley la our County L'Dlou soldier.

!AgenL

Mrs. Sht-rma.i l^nmstor and child.

Mrs. Marlon Murphy bas been on Iren of Lucaevllle, Ohio, are vlaltlug

Raleigh Melvin and Sterling

of Mr .and Mr*. B. A. Haniley lo East fax and Robert. One daughter Ura. 'and Verrita Long Sunday.
Saturday ' morning. Rose Woods of Rusbiown. Ohio. Her| Tbe revival at Thealka has closed

as taken lo Ml. Hope Hoepliai li
eek, w'x.* opereten on and ta

Raleigh Melvin sad Jsmee McClure proving.

I

every Saturday night.
Mr. Hodge wa* the guest of Kaxlo
Gulleti Sunday.

'•

Ollvhi.

Hn-teed

MRS. GEO. C. PERRY
Second Stre^ Next to B. B. Fennin &
^S«n Furniture Store.

nl'cnded ihn loueral ol Jul d P. Wells
ha'« Sundny.

*aints - Varnishes

Mrs. Josephine WUliama. Mrs. Har
ry Poor. Mrs. Sandy Williams
Rrrice WUliama of

MISS Salyer. Sunday afternoon,

tbe tick list for quite a while.

iihere le nothing like his son.
Is survived by six oone, Carl

Civil War veteran, being an

are

Huniliigion

Creek.

j Palnlarme taat

father Is doing os well aa could h<-

la

■tater Mrs. H. M. Rice

young sen arrived at the home

'Tbis Is the first born and the proud

Ralph Siaflord

business

on j tills <

SubslsKyice Supplies In Ihe National Dixon ot Imuisa. Her only sister Is'o floe nine pohnd boy. Hit nan
Mra. Green George of Portamouth. | Elmer, Jr
Mr. Hester thlnki
Army, quanermuslar'e corp-.
IT'S A BOY.

ilr»

j.r.”L
Herochell Patrick was calling

ol Martin Dixon, and a alsler of Ro'il.

goods for bla two big stores in Paints
HOBIT Wheeler and Harry Howe*

Opposite Postofjlce

Aahtaod,

Certain-teed means certainty of quality
and guaranteed satisfaction—

bar* attending the Walla funsral, be
ing retallvea of the family.
Hra. John P. Walla and daughter
Htas Geneva left Monday for Portsmoolh In company with Mr. and Mr*.

S'BP

The
Communication Army

new* nnlew our nibsertheri wtu call
the olBee when they have

vliltora.

Dm the rhou* and tall ui what you

A bird’s-ojre view of the countiy todsF
wild show a mi^ty panorama of miliuy and industrial activities.

know that would make a «ood
Item.
Hn. Jamee W. Tuner and
l.'ho R. ITu’drji are is

the first and laff .object of careful buyers. Both quality and satis
faction are guaranteed by a business which has gained world
le^ership because of its ability to manufacture and distribute the
highest quality products at fair prices.

mnnmq^DB

Vol Taylor, where they will apend
. moolh aa guaaU of the Taylor bomi

Mn.

(itjdajuti

ih'a week wbero Hn. Tuner la ahnpptBg-and Mn. Preitoo

la

baying

good* fo» the store of John H, t'rerti-.i
A Sod.
Mr. end Mra. : aok Telbert here rc-

e directed and c
»d—a. veritable
mau of wires linkinj to*ether the eatnpe, yards.

'ertain-hai

nvoelL to (heir hooM here after so
absence of -luvenl menths, Mrs. Tal
bert betog at the home of her. persou at loea arhUeI Mr. TeftM
Tettart bee

A
T»hkh

^^‘

beeo enployei iu West Te.
Baw A.
a A.‘HQlluter.
t
Rev.
Presiding El

Church In this city and the qaert\.ly

.

■ttoL..,,

Dr. J. A. Wans of WhtW 1

0 buelBM visller In .PutetaW-Mst
^Belnrtny.

for.paw and additkoul ser
«
cf^
anbjStwictkitfT to SX
» Mfj.
Bltaatlon is dae to tbe in.
fate
nqBiiao w tint ^

Dr. YMls Is eok^ng «

MiBe prn^eo nt Whltp Moon nod ta
«mo of tho MtBtys most pppolw dooI. M. C Ktrk r

Certain-teed

Roofins & Shingle*

Paints & VamUhea

; [^OOFLNf,

Cert^utd i» tbe mow efficient type of roof
for aU kinds of fauildinei, from tba Dodenwfty.
. •cniper
!cniper tto tbe farm barn. It is light v '
..., ---------ay,
nnitaiy, ere
fir^retar<
Ctnain-tttd in not affected
f
iffected by fumei
or _____^
ctacx,
and canonot nut
. or
r corrode, lu fint e
eoet fa
moderate, b^g cost low, and upkeep p

Sr*

^-noriio7-Ori^'fa“i^‘^
orl5yeart.a.
“ to thicknew.
15 yeart. acewding

tbehigbM«
(Wo-W f
‘ Varniibee are sold gt
eott pita a
Evh color u priced
according t.
Cb^e.tbe i______________________________^
_
pt^e on the coet of makbg tbe expentree •
cobra. The Crvtom-W polky puo each cobr
oo the ngbe bagis. Therefore mo« Ctrtala-taJ

Certain-teed Pradacts. Ci
fmeteeimt Sulnai^Ue. East StJ.otds.ia. fdam{IIas.n. TorfaPa.

der ot this DtatricL wlD'prabob Sun
day mdislac ut (be Meyu
mnrereoee will be held
d bturdny a

Certain-teed
'Ctrtam-tad u i coneemtion producL Ic b
made from ngs and asphalt. tUIlfuUr cemvened
ioio^^^e&az (bat i* ioipernoua to the elemems.

at any tbM a

to

Ata
wffl jofa M tooOTagwtateaemtbaiowMnwMt '
flnrt and efftotootiy.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH 'COMPANY
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